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Increase effIcIency!



IncreasIng productIvIty 30–100%
For more than 45 years Eton systems has improved production efficiency in textile industries, all 
around the world. More than 4000 systems have been installed at the plants of big and small prestige 
customers in Europe, USA, South America and Asia. The improvements in efficiency varies between 
30% to 100% which makes Eton systems one of the most a valuable investments for global textile  
enterprises.

ImprovIng QualIty 40–150%
To be a world-class supplier it´s vital to optimize and secure all steps of the production flow.  
The Eton system allows you to track measure and fine-tune each of these steps, making it easy to 
follow-up, adjust and improve quality.

HB Garment, Philippines.



ImprovIng your organIsatIon
We provide the tools and the training to give you total control of your organisation. The information 
available from our software will have a far reaching impact on all areas of your business. 
Eton Systems training team provides on-going support and education to enable you to improve your 
knowledge throughout the whole company.

ImprovIng your staff
Keep staff and attract new staff through ergonomic and efficient work places. 
Possibility to produce and earn more money without industrial injury and fatigue.

Xing Lang, China



ImprovIng fleXIBIlIty
Have a flexible production to support your customers with short delivery times and cost efficiently 
run different products and sizes.

roI wIthIn 1–3 years
Improving production efficiency will substantially improve your profitability as well as your cost 
efficiency, due to a better utilization of staff, machinery, WIP (Work in Process) and space. Our cus-
tomers normally see a positive return on their investment within 1 – 3 years, depending on the na-
ture and complexity of their production.

Is this interesting for your company? Please contact us.



fleXIBle solutIons

aBove and Beyond

”We know the importance of history  
– ours has taken us beyond the present 
and into the future. 

We know that meeting expectations 
is never enough, and that getting the 
job done is only half the story. And 
we know that good relations lead to 
even better results and even greater 
heights, where every move pushes 
the limits and every step is above and 
beyond.”



Increase effIcIency In all BusIness
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eton systems for IndustrIal applIcatIonseton systems for the furnIture Industry

eton systems for the apparel Industry eton systems for home teXtIles


